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Harris hits 
racing low 
after Moses 
By NESIIA STARCEVIC 

ROME, ITALY - Since beating 
Ed.,·in Moses, Danny Harris has 
slumped. 

Harris, a for mer Iowa State star 
hurdler, ended Moses' streak of 107 
victories in finals of the 400 meter 
hurd les - the longest recognized 
wlMingstreak ever in a track event 
- June 4 In Madrid. But since, Harris 
has barely been an also-ran. 

Back On Track 
Mosesa\·enged his Madrid defeat 

with a vict.ory over Harris in The Ath
letics Congress U.S. nationa l champi
onship meet in June. In July, Moses 
beat Harris again, this time in Lon
don, andMosesgothisthlrdco11secu
tive victory over his one-time con
queror last week in West Berlin. 

"You have to give him credit: he 
came back and riin like ii champion," 
Harrls saldaftcrloslngto Moses in 
the national championships. Even 
after b('ating Moses in Madrid, Harris 
said he did not feel Moses wu 
through as a hurdler. 

But he added, "I still feel like I can 
beat Edwin. My confidence is at a 
high level. You can't win every day." 

Mosessaidhe'sputHarris'victory 
behind him going into the World 
Track and Fie ld Championships. 
which begin here today. 

'· lhaveno realmemoryofthatde
feat, I am not really very concerned 
withthat ," Mosessaid."J'vebccnon 
thelinesomany timesandyou real• 
ize that you can be beaten on any of 
thosetimes 

·'But I never really thought about 
it,andwhenllost,ljustturnedtothe 
neKlracelikeialway:s do" 

Still Holds Record 
Moses,whose 47 .02-secondclock

ingin 1983 remainstheworldrecord, 
also fell at a meet in Paris in July. 

"I've had no big races this season, 
buLmostoftheeventsitookpartin 
were held in cold weather," ,\!oses 
said. 

If everything goes according to ex• 
pectatlons, Moses should race Harris 
and Harald Schmidt of West Germa
ny in tile event's fina l on Tuesday, one 
dayafterMoses'32ndbirthday. 

It was Schmidt who last beat Moses 
in 1977 be£oretheAmeritanstarted 
hisremarkableslreak. 

Harrisselthcfastcsttimcthisyear 
overthedlstancewhenhebeat Moses 
in Madrid . clocking 47.~6. Schmidt 
has the second filstest , ii 47.60 set in 
Cologne two weeks ago. 

Moses' besttimethisyearis l7.69 
andthatcamewhenhewasbeatenby 
Harris 

Asked which of the two rivals 
would he harder,Mooes replied,"I 
don't really know, I hnen't given 
muchthoughilothat.lamnotgoing 
tobclookingatanyoneonthetrack. 

"l feel I'm as good today as I was 
thenwhenisettheworldrecord" 

"Everyone i~ going to try to do 
their best and I expect competition 
fromalloverthetrack.Scveral guys 
are capahle of going under 4B 
!;CConds,"headded . 

Bu t Moses said breaking the world 
r~ord in Rome would be very diffi· 
cu lt because of heat and humidity. 
and the fact thattherearetwodays 
oJ qua\ifyinf,lbefo rethefinal 

Davis falls 
at wrestling 
tournament 

C I.ERMON T-FE RR A ND, 
FRANCE UP) - Defending 
champion Sergei Belog lasov 
eliminated Barry Davis, formerly 
of the University of Iowa, Friday 
at the World Freestyle Wrestling 
Championships. 

Beloglasov pinned Davis, a 
three-time NCAA champion for 
the Hawkeyes who did hi~ high 
school wrestling In Cedar Rapid~, 
inlminutc32secondsoftheflnal 
inthe57-kilogramdivis1on. 

Also F'r iday, American Mark 
&hultz returned to t~e victory 
stand, winning the 82-k.ilogram 
title. 

Schultz, the 1985 champion, 
romped thnlugh the division and 
defeated Alexander Kanev of 
Bulgaria 3-l in th e finals. Vladi
mir Modosian of the Soviet Union. 
lhe i986champion,finisbedthird. 
& hultzdefea tedModosianThurs
dayto adva ncetothefinalpool. 

Thebronzeat82wenttoVladi• 
mlrModoslanoftheSovietUnlon. 
He defeated Stans Aradamski of 
Poland. 6-2 

Soviet wrestlers took three of 
the other four weight classes that 
were decided Friday. 

Champions at weights 52. 62, 
74, 90 and 130 will be decided 
today 

Last week the Soviet Union 
took five of the IOGreco-Roman 
titles. 

Mure Hansen is 011 vacmio11 

BUSINESS DI IS , 

Ohio State accepts 
NCAA ruling ending 
Carter's eligibility 

CO LUMBUS, OHIO (AP) - Ohio 
State University athletic director 
Rick Bay said Friday he will not ap
peal lhe ineligibillty of All-American 
wide receiver Cris Carter, who lost 
bis college eli11ibility for dealing with 
agents. 

Bay's decision ends Carter's hopes 
of pll1ying hls senior season at Ohio 
State. 
No Appeal 

"We chose not to appeal, not be
cause we couldn't win but because we 
just didn 't feel good about it," Bay 
said. "I'm not heartles.s. If there was 
some way to logically justify (an ap
peal l, l would. But/ eouldn'tseeclear 
todoit." 

Carter and Charles Gladman. a 
Pittsburgh running back declared in
eligiblefo r refusingtocooperatewith 
an investigation of a gents Norby 
Walters and Lloyd Bloom, wert with
drawn from Friday's supplemeotal 
NF'L draft on the chance they would 
ha~e their eligibility restored. 

NFL Commissioner Pete Rozelle 
said Thursday the league would wait 
a week and, If the players were not 
reinstated. make them available 111 
another supplemental draft. Rozelle. 
in explainingthemove,citedtherein
statement of Pitt defensive back Ter• 
yl Austin by the NCAA after he 
agreed to repay $2,500 in loans to 
Walters and Bloom. 

The draft was held without Carter 
andGladmanlrutnoneofthefourlit

Iowa football coach Haydn Fry (ri&bt) and Te.nnessee 's in East Rutherford, N . . J. Tbe two teams will mec!I S1oday tie-known players - Dan McFadden. 
Johnny Majors di!lplay tbe Kickoff Clastlc Tropiy Friday in tbe first colle11e football game of the 5euoo. a defensive back from Miami (Fla.); 

Hawk blossoms after late start 
By RON MALY 

Paul Miller of mi Mis Valley Commu
nity College; Marquis P leasant. a 
widereceiverfrom So uthernMethod
isl, and Chester Savoie, a defensive 
back from Nicholls State - was 
taken by any of the NFL's ZS teams. 

""'* s,,11 WrJM Carter was declared Ineligible by 
Never let it be said that football Adams said. '"I tllke lhe normal 2 to Ohio State on July 16 after admit ting 

was a sport from which Mark Adams 2¼ steps to get the ba ll off, and I u~u• that he accepted a SS,000 interest-
of Clinton, Utah, always wanted to ally gel good ha ng time with my free loan and monthly payments to-
get his kicks. kicks. ta ling Sl,800 to sign with Walters and 

The junior college transfer who ... Any ~ime a punter keeps the ~a.H Bloom in May 1986. 

:~~e~oi~o~~•:a~~sn~~cgk:f,a~~~~Tce:~ ~:i:~ 1~1~emc:rne ;!t~ ~-:=~~~!sh~~: Admlnlstrators .Reluciant 
East Rutherford , N.J ., didn 't go out time, that's really good." College admlntstra_tors have com-
for football until he was a junior in Adams led the nation's junior col, plained that by mak111g Carter and 

NFL was rewarding pla}'{:!rs who had 
violated college rules. The NFL said 
it was allowing the draft reluctantly 
because it didn't think ii could win a 
threatened lawsuit. 

Earlier Friday, Ohio State Coach 
EarleBrur.ehadsaidhewouldaccept 
Carter back ifhe won an appeal, but 
the coach said he doobted the univer
sity would appea l to the NCAA for 
Carter's reinstatement - a neces• 
sarystep if Carter weretorejointhe 
team 

Pittsburghathletic directorEdBo-
tik, who attended Thursda y's meeting 
of athletic directors with Rozelle, 
saidhedidn 'tlhinkthesituationcould 
be clea red up Immediately. 

Ca rter and his brother , Butch, a 
former NBA baslmball player, met 
Friday morning with Bruce and in a 
separate meeting, with Bay. The 
Carte rs also met with Ohio State 
president Edward Jennings and 
Bruce 

"lcan't belpbutthinkweshou!Jbe 
a litt!eforgkinginthiscase . . . unlCSll 
the stuff I'm r~ading is not right and 
that theru lesarediHerentlorcarter 
thanforAustin ," Brucesaid. 

WilJNolWuer 
But Bay said,'·] have not wavered 

It was painful to talk to Cris fo r the 
firstt imefaceto face . Ihatedtosnuff 
out what little hope he had of playing 
football at Ohio State. But I told him 
that lf we were going to appeal. we 
wouldhavedoneitsixweeltsago.' ' 

Bay added, "If 11,·c we re to appeal 
this.lthinkitwouldpassontwomes• 
sages. Firn, it would destroy our 
credibility with the people who be• 
lieved us six weeks ago (at the time 
Carterwasdeclaredpermanentlyin
eligible).Second,this wouldbeames
sageto future outstanding basketball 
and football players at Oblo Stat.e, 
that they could ... make such a mis
take and still play college athletics." 

Bruee, wbosaid he was angry that 
Carter had repeatedly lied to him • 
about any involvement with the 
agents.saidhrisnowconvincedthat 
Ca rter 1s sincere and wanted to re• 
turntotheOhmStateteam high school. and didn't punt until he \ege punters in his first year at East· Gladman eligible to be drafted, the 

v.asa~enior. ern Utah with a 45.7-yardaveragc, -----------------

"When J was a young kid," Adams He had a 40-yard a1·erage his second Gardner's good nature 
said, "basketball was my best sport. year, but there were a lot of prob• 
Then I got int.o baseball. But the high te rns. " I went through six deep 

schoollootballcoach kepttellingmc snappcrs,"hesaid."Iwas havingthe leads to bi's ouster 1'n K.C. 
I'd plii;· if I came out for foot.bal l." ball snapped ove r my head, on the 

Adams beca me a standout punter ground, all over the place. So that 
without attending any kicking camps ..,;,, hurt my average " By BILL ALTHAUS 

~~gr:oe;~"fo!~tconcentrated teach· New Snapper ~ :l~i':s1 ~irt;io. - Billy Gard-

Creating A S1yle pl;y~~~~~~~n~:: t~!i~~pt!i~a~~~! ner is an ntremely per!IOnable man 

th~, ~u~~~~:~~~! ... c~::~:hs~7d~~.;~ Mark Adams a good one ~~~:~i~;i~~:·~:e:e j !ti~~~ t~: 
J did the rest on my own Hiufoy 1l1e roof qu;~~~y~~t~~~~~a~!i~~ek to me pretty Kansas City Royals needed following 

di~~;~:~:a;::~fc~ii~~~~~~ju;~o:~-~ But lt didn't take lonR for the 6- Adam~ came to Iowa for the 1987 th;:~~\~~~:~:/!~:~~- it was his 
until the nexi year tha t I b('gan punt, root 200-pounder to demonstrate that spring semeSter af ter maki ng hi~ re- pleasan t natur!' that prohably led to 
ing, When I was recruiled at Bastern his strength as a player was in his his downfall. 
Utah Junior College, it was as a tree foot, not his hands . --~~--~•~D~A'=1S Players hked Gardner, bul it was 

-"-''.c.'Y_·" ________ '_'f -''-'-'''.c.'_,,_rn__cy_o-_·,_,.c.''-''_·" ____ P_f,_,_"_'"-"'-"_P_,_a,_4S ~:;~i;fit~;rr~tp~t~;;~i:parent 

Widenhofer changes outlook at Missouri d~r::::l:1:l~:::7,{i~ 
pitching stalf and rookie left fielder 

COLUMBIA MO. - If Woody Wi
denhofer is on the hot seat heading 
into his third season as Missouri's 
head football coach. it's something 
thatdoesn'tseemtobotherhim. 

In fact, Widenhofer agrees with 
many disgruntled Tiger faM who say 
01' Mizzoudrservesbettcrthanthe 
1-10 and 3-R records he has given 
them 

There is football tradition here, 
dating to successful coaches such as 
Don ~·aurot and Dan Uevine, and as 
the only major college between two 
huge metropolitan a1·eas, talent Is 
readily available year after year 

'"Missouri should never be worse 
than third in the Big Eight Confer
ence. because o{the facilities and be
cause of the location," Wldenhofer 
said. 

'' !fll'e'reontherighttrar.k,andl 
think we are," he said, "then we'll be 
back up there. Maybe not this year 
We're a young team. But we should be 
before long. 

" I knowthatl'mdoingthebestjob 
lcan,andifthat'snotgoodenuui,:h, 

MORNING REPORT 

BUCK TURNBULL 
Tours the 
Big Eight 

(Sevemliiria.series) 

then they'll firl' me and bri11g in 
somellodyelse." 

1111s Site, Speed 
t'or the first time ~ince he suc

ceeded Warren Power~ in 1985, Wi
denhofer believes he has the neces, 
sary speed and size to become 
con1pctitive with most of the teams 
on his schedule. 

The key word there is speed, he 
said.and ifyoudon'tfindfastplayers 
and r~crnil them. you have little 

~~l~:it being successful in college Bo(;r:rcd~::;~emed to be confused and 

'Tm not bringing in any more had to take starting pitcher Buddy 

~ ~:os who can' t run ," Widenhofer :~ae:k ::~~~:n:~:~: ~a~:~::~:: 

As 3 former asinstant with the to the mound in one innlng. 
Pittsburgh StC€lers and then as head Puppet 
coach of the USF'L's defunct Oklaho- In another game against the Rt!d 
ma Outlaws. Widenhofer said it took Sox. he orde red starter Charlie Lei-
him some time to adjust to college brandt to intentionally walk No. 9 hit· 
coaching. After last season, he s~id, ter Spike Owen to load the bases in 
he had finallylearncd thatrunning a the bottom of the ninth inning. Re-
pro-stylc offense with a dropback lieve r John Davis was then sum-
p.isser won't work at too many mooed from the bullpen and walked 
schools inthPwinnlngrun 

For one thing, exceptional pass.irs Jackson created waves in the lock• 
are hard to find.and those that are er room byannouncinghewould sii,:n 
out there wind up at schools like a co ntract to pl&)' professional foot-
Brigham Young Uni,·ersily or Miami ball wilh the Los Angele.~ Raiders 
of Florida . If you recruit one who Gardner did nothing to silence his 
flops, that's usually the only position teammates who lambasted Royals 
he can play. managementandJackson 

The solution is to recruit speed for Often , it sePmed Gardner was 
option-~tyle football . Fast players I mere\.y a puppet .fort.he front office 
who don't make lt as quarterba cks When that becomes obvious, it's 

diff1cull to mamrnrn control of a 

---P~,,-,-,e-,,-rn~;,~1~~,~u;~ tef~e Royals we~ 62-64 when Gard• 

ANALYSIS 
ner was fired Thursday. Hlsreplace
ment. longt1me playerJohn Wathan, 
enjoyed a 3-2 victory over the Texas 
Rangers inhisdehut. 

"I hopetoinstil!someRoya!pride 
that's something that seems to have 
beenmissingaround,"saidWathan,a 
Cedar Rapids. la . native who had 
be€n m.rnagmg the Royab ' tnple-A 
affiliate in Omaha 

General Manager John Schcurhol1 
would not r!abo ra1e on Gardner's 
managing style 

· 1•m nothereto bury Billy," hesaid 
at Wathan's news conference. ''I'm 
hereto praiseJohnWathan. Webe
lieveJohnwillprovide!eader~hipfor 
thisteam .J pcnonal\yamdelighted 
to have a man uf his caliber. quality 
and dedication," 

"Time l<'or Change" 

Scheurholz met with Gardner at 
noon Thursday, told him of the deci
sion and presented him w!thacheck 
for the remaining balance of ht s 
S\25,000salary 

The Royals" clubhouse attendant 
who drove Gardner to the airpor t 
laterinthcdaysaid theformerman
agcr wasingood ~mnts. 

Gardner io ld him he hopes the 
teamgocsalltheway 'Tdliketogcl 
acutofthatplayoffmoney.'· hesaid. 

First baseman George Breu said 
"I t was time fora change When you 
have a team like ours, that h~s this 
much talent but has played this bad. 
it 'seasiertofirethemanagerthanall 
Hplaye~" 

0 FOGG I E'S FUTURf. A Unil'ersity of Min
nesorn commi11ee is expected to declare quar
terbac k Rickey Foggie ineligible today because 
an assis111nt coach !.,ought him an airline 1icket 
in !!l85 so he could fly home to South Carolina 
for his grandmother's funeral. The NCAA will 
then dL-clde if the ineligibility should stand, and 
for howlong 

open class offshore 1mwerbo11t champion Ben
jamin Barry Kramer was in custody Friday, ac• 
cused of running a cross-country smuggling 
ring that distributed rnore than 550.000 pounds 
of marijuana. Also named as an unindit1ed t'O
conspirator in the case was fugitive race car 
rhampion Randy Thomas Lanier, 1986 lndia
napolis500Rookieofthe Yt>ar. 

Don Denkinger, from Waterloo. !a., who esti
mated that he has called 0ff al:mut Ml games in 
his IOyearsasncrew ch1ef, "You have to co n
sider the pla>ers and the fan s. . I thmk I 
waiird a lcgi1im~te amount of ti me." 

~ MOLITOR EPILOG UE. These compari• 
sons were noted between Joe Dimaggio 's 56-
game hitting str~ak and Paul Molitor's "baby" 
streak of 39 games: During his s1rcak, DiMag
gio hi1 4f\8 tn Mohtor's .404. Molitor hunted 
safely once; DiMaggio never tried The old 
Yankecwenttohislas1at-batforhl1ssixnmes 
to keep hi s string alive. Three times for Molitor. 

decided that Raid('rs Srndium was too boring a 
name for 1he team's proposed hwindale ball • 
park. to be built in an abandoned gravel pit 
Suggestions included. Raider Crater .. Oa\~s· 
Dump ... Raide'3 of the Lost P~rk , .. Big Al's 
Cash & Quany ... Traitor Stadium and Mile 
DeepS1adium . 

Ll THE NEWCOMER. USC football coach 
Lari: Smith's biggest adjustment since taking 
the job aft~r cooching the University of Ariw• 
na, in Tucson: "It's gelling to my office at 7 a.m. 
and being full of stress and anxiety from dri1ing 
on the[reeways" 

lJ MOKf. THAN A RACER. Defending U.S 

□UMPIRE REIGNS. Seattle Mariners Man
ager Dick Williams was angry with the 1-1ay his 
game Thursdfty at Yankee Stadium was rained 
ouL The start of the game was delayed for 1 
hour 8 minutes. Once the game started, play 
was ha!t~d fo1 l::l2, am! then rnUed in the mid
dle of the thircl inning, withSea1tle leading, 1-0. 
"You have 10 be fair to everybody, • said umpire 

_, NAMING THE HABY. The mon11ng crew 
at radio s1a11on Los Angeles radio station KLSX 

0 NE\\o'L 't'WED TROlJBLL Celebrit} attor
nev Marvin Mitch r.lson has bt-cn hired by Al-
1e2e Dial, who married llouston Rockets for
ward Ralph Sampson aboot eight months ago 
andisfivemonthspregnan1, t0handleherpos
s1ble divorce . .Sampson and Dial were secre lly 
mamed in Houston by a justice of the peace lasi 
Dec.3.1986. Samp~on fai!Pd to show fora for
mal cercmonylas1 month \n Annis1on. ,\la. 

• .::~---========================~=~-~=,-' 
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NFL EXHIBITIONS 

• us? 
Our new AGRIBUSINESS section 

has something for you! 

■ Now Th,• Sum'I~)' 
Reg1~l•~r rtas 3 lnrm,n~ 

s;echcn all 1tsow". frlleo with 
sound m,u"-el report:; c1nd 
farming !rend!>' 

Don Mi:hm's;CotJntr1 L1-.,ing 
tocu!>P' o~ Iowa aincult1Ke, 
aridTI1eHt'g1·tt>r's 
WasJ,111gtcl!'l 8ur'.ca•1 Cr,1el , 

GI-Olge Anthan, ~cr.ds his 
IM1,,t:t11s bar\.. tiume --ir. the 
~a pit.ii view ot a~ricultural 
IS'it•f>~ ,U"IO poltlic-5. Wee'f-Y 
ieature Jrt:clf'S focthOO far,1 
trend•,. ,md nr:.w ..-,ce"-lt pw r 
rha1::. 101 Iowa fa1m 

trock111g the price trends you 
n~ed to know_ If you're looking 
fOf eqJ1pment or rarm-re!ated 
o:;cM ces, tum to Agr1bu:;mess 
fo, Farm Ctass1f1eds, too! 

Best cf a!I, the reliable 
re?)rt1ngthat'sat the heart of 
The Reg1slcr w1U continue to 
provide the best agribusmess 
coverage tn the nation. Look 
!or 1t each wet>\.. in 
.~ribusiness. coming every 
Sunday 111 U1e Des Moines 
Sunday Register! 

To subscril>e ... 
Ca ll 284-8311 ; In Iowa 
Call 1·800•532•1573. 

Starting August 30 ... 

~O ES 
GISTER 
Ktt1'oM~~ 

FUNNY LOOKING 
BIRKENSTOCKS 

ON 
SALE 

IRlANES 
4200Fle.irllr., IMII ,.....,, 
IHINYWm 
1M SW~ SI.Anklny 

'"' 
FIIRIJNES 
3139 E14l,DM 
265-&15 

Texas accepts loss of Lott's eligibility 
AUSTIN, TEXAS (AP! -The Uni 

versit)' of Tei:as won't automauca!Jy 
appeal the ineligibility of defensive 
('(tfn@rback James Lott jusl lwcausc 
the NCAA reinstated a Pittsburgh 
player who, like Lott, received a loan 
from a ~porls agent. 

" If c1rcurn~lances ch ange drasti
cally. 11•e'll look a1 u." Athletic Direc
tor DeLo:.s Dodds said Thuuda)' 

Thi:' NCAA 1':hgilnl1ty Comm1tlel:' 
voled ear her thh week to restore the 
<'ligibihty of Pitt senior TE>ryl Austin . 
a defensive back who l>orrowed 
$2.500 from a~,•rit Norby Walters. 

Lott admitt rd tu signing ari $800 
promi"l!ory note with Walters la~t 
summer Upon learning ol thE' note. 
the university decJ,.red the ~eriior m 
eligible and askf'd thr NCAA for a rul 
ing on the school's action. The NCAA 
said Texas acted pro~rly 

MERl! HA HANES IHUN!IERBIRD IJN!S 
MerleHayPw1 OM 
216-1511! 

INDIAN IJN!S PlAZA LANES 
1100N.Jellmo11 lndlNDb 210111oq'11, DM 
951·1570 2S5.1111 

3200Dl:lm11,DM 
l6B374 

YllUN!S 
10IIA51Mr111MWDII 
27'-Gm 
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